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EIGHT
YEARS AFTER.

Eight years ago a mad world cel-

ebrated its temporary return to reas-

on in a mad manner.
November 11, 1918, will be hard

to forget for anyone who spent it

either in a front trench grown all
of a sudden oppressively quiet or on
Main Street in an American town j
grown all of sudden oppressively
noisy.

But the lessons November 11, j
1918 should have taught seem easy !
enough to forget. Looked at impas-

sionately, the world seems but little

nearer- a lasting peace now than it

was then. Universal brotherhood is

yet only a dream.

When the Armistice was signed to

end the greatest war the world had
ever known, all nations looked to the

United States with what amounted
almost to reverence. Today this at-

titude is changed, Europe has gone

so far as to nickname Uncle Sam

as "Shylock" of nations. Our at-

titude toward European nations has j
also undergone a change.

Throughout the world, Armistice j
Day will be observed at public dem-!
onstrations where tributes will be |
paid to those who gave their lives in j
the World War. These demonstrations
and these tributes are fitting. But
they are only a slight return for
the sacrifice these men made.

A far more fitting tribute would

be that advocated by a wise leader

in another war ?our dedication to
the task remaining before us.

On this November 11, we should
renew our obligation to the cause
for which they died?the cause of

universal and lasting peace.

CAROLEEN NEWS
±ir-
(j Caroleen, Nov. 9.?The Cooper-
vv.' town Circle of the W. M. U. met

with Misses Annie Sue and Mary
Lou Francis at their home here,
Monday evening. An interesting pro-
gram was carried out, Miss Othello
Ferree being in charge of the pro-

~

gram. The president, Mrs. C. A.
Sparks, presided over the meeting.

Interesting papers were read discus-
sing the foreign mission work, and
the week of prayer was planned out,

services to be held each afternoon
next week at the various homes. An-
nouncements will be made later. Af-
ter the business and program hour
a social hour was enjoyed, delicious
candy being served to a large num-
ber present which included the fol-
lowing members: Mrs. T. M. Ferree,
Miss Othello Ferree, Mrs. Oscar
Lynch, Mrs. Waldo Lynch, Miss Min-
nie Harrill, Miss Ella Lynch, Mrs.
T. C. Smith, Mrs. Marlow Hawkins,

Mrs. Beverly Hawkins, Mrs. Archie
Robertson, Miss Nellie Robei*tson,
Mrs. C. A. Sparks, and daughter,

Miss Pauline Sparks, Miss Tilly Haw-
kins, and Mi-s. Albert Hawkins.

Mr. Louie Smith spent Tuesday in
Spartanburg, attending a Ford meet-
ing.

Mrs. George McKinney, of Gilkey
is visiting Mrs. John McFalls for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. James spent
Sunday in Gaffney visiting Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lancaster and
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Buff visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Robbins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruner Beam spent
Sunday at Mr. Beam's mother's, Mrs.
Martin Beam, of near Ellenboro.

Among the many who visited at
Lake Lure Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carr Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mitchell and
family, Misses Ada Smith, Reba
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Buren Phillips
and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hamrick.

Mrs. Anna Newman of Henrietta
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. An-

.
drew Jolley also visited there Sun-
day afternoon.

Rev. R. N. Childress has returned
from a trip to Raleigh and filled his
regular appointment at the Baptist

HENRIETTA NEWS
OF IATEINTEREST

:
w (Special to The Courier.)

Henrietta, Nov. 9.?The, Henrietta

Parent-Teachers Association met at

the school house last Thursday af-
ternoon. A short program was given

by the children. Miss Harris' room

won a prize of one dollar for hav-

ing the most mothers present. May

Wilson Holland, the attractive young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Holland, told a Halloween story

which was enjoyed by all present.
Prof. J. B. Jones, at tlie request of
the president, Mrs. T. C. Lovelace,

made a short talk mentioning spe-

cifically some of the things a pa-

rent-teachers association can do for
! the school. Mr. Jones made many

I helpful suggestions which no doubt
; will bear fruit during the coming;
year.

A resume of last year's work and
a report by the treasurer showed

that much had been accomplished

during the past year and there is

still a balance of nearly SIOO in the

treasury.
A story telling contest will be con-

ducted in the spring and prizes will

be given by the Parent-Teachers As-
sociation.

Five dollars was donated at this

meeting to buy phonograph records
suitable for the smaller children. A

number of the parents pledged them-
selves to give records for the higher
grades.

The question of beautifying the
school grounds was discussed. While

it is not desirable to plant shrubs
and flowers over the ground needed
by the children for play, a grouping
of shrubbery and flowers near the
schoolhouse would add much to its
appearance.

The question of having a fair for
the school in which each grade

would exhibit the work done in
the school room was also brought
before the meeting.

Officers for the year were elected
as follows: Mrs. J. P. Hornbuckle,
president; Mrs. W. S. Moore, vice-

president and Miss Kimsey, secretary

and treasurer.
Mr. Chas. McAbee and family, of

Inman, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. McAbee last Sunday.

Among those who attended the
textile exposition at Greenville, S. v

C., last Tuesday were: Messrs. D.

F. Clark, C. F. Weese, E. H. Moss,
Fred Rollins, Sam McAbee, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McAbee.

v Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mahaffee,
Messrs. Clyde, Walter and James
Mahaffee spent Wednesday in Green-
ville, attending the textile exposi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore and
sons, Cody and Joe, spent Friday

night and Saturday at the textile
exposition in Greenville.

MOVIE PROGRAM
From Nov. 11th to Nov. 17th, Inc.

THURSDAY, NOV. 11
Colleen Moore, in

"IRENE"
Comedy?"Big City."

FRIDAY, NOV. 12
"THE HOME MAKER"

with Alice Joyce and Clive Brook.
Comedy?"Love My Dog."

SATURDAY, NOV. 13
Who's who in cast of

"PARIS AT MIDNIGHT"

MONDAY, NOV. 15
"DANCE MADNESS"

TUESDAY, NOV. 16
"DRUSCILLA WITH A MILLION"|

Comedy?"Adorable Dora."

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17
"NUT CRACKERS"

Comedy?"Take Your Time."

Mrs. J. W. Dalton underwent a
minor operation at the Rutherford
Hospital Wednesday morning. She is
expected to be out soon.

?

church here and at Henrietta, Sun-
day morning and evening.

Mr. Charlie Fowler and v Garland
Robbins left Friday for Florida,
where they will work for awhile.

Mr. C. H. Lackman and daughter,
Miss Alva, Miss Madge Fowler, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Heyward attended
the textile exposition Saturday.

Miss Margaret Lynch is confined
to her bed, suffering from an attack
of flu. We hope she will soon be
able to be out again and back in
school.

Mrs. P. N. Hamrick who has been
very sick for sometime is much bet-
ter and able to be up again.
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! PROCEEDINGS OF
CRIMINAL COURT

I
j

(Continued From Page One.)

As to count on which he pleads

i guilty of transportation, it is order-

| ed by the court that defendant be

j imprisoned in the county jail for

i four months, to be assigned to work

i on the public roads of Rutherford
! county, this sentence suspended over

the defendant for 12 months. It is
! ordered that capias to issue within
! that time to put this judgment into

immediate execution if it is found
that the defendant has within that

time violated any of the prohibition
laws of the state. Capias to issue

when ordered by the court upon mo-

tion of the solicitor.
State vs F. F Cobb. Bond fixed

for Jones at $2,000.
State vs C. A. Goode. It appear-

ing to the court that this defendant
has settled the differences between
him and the prosecuting witness and
that he has paid the costs of this
action to the clerk of the court and

the clerk having applied the money to
the items of cost and this being done
the solicitor takes a nolle prosse.

State vs Will Abrams. A true bill.
Defendant called and failed. Judg-
ment ni sci, sci fa and capias to Ruth-
erford and Union Counties

State vs L. B. Scruggs. Not a true
bill.

State vs Derias Flack, continued
for bill.

State vs Ben Elliott, guilty. Judg-
ment of the court is the defendant
be imprisoned in county jail for six
months and assigned to work on pub-
lic roads of Rutherford county.

A. A. Williams. Verdict of not

guilty
State vs Broad Powell. Judgment

suspended on payment of the costs.
Defendant allowed to pay costs until
ten days before next term. Capias
to issue if costs not paid by time.
- State vs B. D.. Powell. Defendent
enters a plea of nolo contendere.
Judgment suspended on payment of
costs. Defendant to have ten days be-
fore next term of court within which
to pay costs Capias to issue if costs

not paid by that time.
State vs Forest Forney. Continued

by grand jury for want of evidence.
State vs Furman Gladden, Elmer

Hardin, continued for Bill.
State vs Sid Coffey. Continued for

bill.
State vs Bert Cash. Stealing

chickens. Defendant through his
counsel, Mr. Mcßorie, waives bill and
pleads guilty to the larceny of prop-
erty, the value of which is less than
S2O and is therefore a misdemeanor
Judgment of the court is the defend-
ant, Cash, be imprisoned in county
jail for four months and assigned
to work on the public roads of Ruth- j
erford county.

State vs John McGinnis. Defend-
I

ant pleads guilty. It appearing to the
court that the defendant has been in
jail four months, it is ordered by the
court that he be imprisoned in county
jail four months and be assigned to
work on public roads of Rutherford
county.

State vs John Saunders. Good be-
havior shown and continued under
former order.

State vs Manly Butler. Good be-
havior shown and continued under
former order.
1

State vs Garrison Wilson. Good be-
havior shown and continued under
former order

State vs Osborn Camp, Clyde
Camp and Thomas Camp. Good be-
havior shown and continued under
former order.

State vs Lee Bradley. Defendant
pleads guilty. Judgment of court is
defendant be imprisoned in county
jail for four months and assigned on
work on public roads of Rutherford
county.

State vs Lee Bradley. Defendant
pleads guilty. Judgment of court is
defendant be imprisoned in county
jail 15 days and assigned to work
on public roads of Rutherford coun-
ty. This sentence to take effect im-
mediately upon expiration of sen-
tence in above item.

Grand Jury Report
To His Honor James L. Webb,

Judge presiding: We, the grand jury
for the above term, respectfully sub-
mit the following report:

We have passed on all bills sub-
mitted.

We have visited the County Home
for the aged and infirm and found
it in good condition. The crops were
good and inmates said they were
well treated. The superintendent
seems to be thoroughly efficient in
the management of this institution.
At his suggestion we recommend that
the chain gang be used as much as
possible in gathering crops and other
work needed around the home.

We found the county jail to be
well kept and in a sanitary condition.
The prisoners well fed
and cared for. We recommend that

MT. PLEASANT NEWS
Forest City, Route 1, Nov. 9.

Many from this section attended the

Downie Bros, show at Forest City,

Thursday night.

Mr. G. W. Matheny, of Gilkey,
spent Thursday night at his son's,

Mr. J. W. Matheny. He was a mem-

ber of the grand jury at court last

week.
The people of this section were

shocked to hear of the death of Ro-

land Hamrick. He was reared in our

community and was a member of Mt.

Pleasant church for a long time. Ro-
land was attending school at Carson-
Newman College at the time of his

death. He was studying for the min-
; istry. Sometimes the best are taken

| away, while they are in the bloom

of life. -

Mrs. Forest Davidson is spending
this week in the mountains visiting
relatives.

Miss Mattie Toms visited Flora

Matheny Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Matheny, Flora, Clark,

and Bill Toms and Mattie Toms,

visited at the home of Mr. Webb
Kennedy's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Summers and family visited

Mr. Pink Summers, near Rutherford-
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davidson spent
Sunday with Mrs. J. L. Elmore.

A large crowd attended the B. Y.
P. U. Sunday night. The record was
fine. We have reached the standard
which is 75 per cent for the past two
Sunday nights. That is fine. Let's
keep it up all the year.

The W. M. U. will meet just af-
ter preaching services Saturday af-

ternoon. A program will be given at

this time. The subject will be "Eu-
rope and. the Near East." We hope

all the members will be present.
Mr. Wade Matheny, who is in

school at Wake Forest College, won

out in the debate which was held
there November 3. The debate was

discussed by members from the two

societies. The debate was given on

Society Day, November 3. Mr. Wade

Matheny and R. O. Hendrick upheld

the negative side of the query. The

judges' decision was 3 to 0 in fa-
vor of the negative.

Mr. Bruce, a fertilizer agent,
spent Wednesday night at the home
of J. W. Matheny.

Mr. Thomas Toms, of George-

town, Ga., will be here about No-
vember 20, with a truck load ,of

hogs. We will lot them at Forest
City Oil Mill. Please call and see

them. We believe we can save you
money on your next year's pigs.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Standard Oil Company has made ap-
plication to the Board of Aldermen
of the town of Forest City for a per-

mit to erect a filling station on the
corner of West Main and Yarboro

streets, on the Mrs. J. H. Gettys' lot.
Friday night, November 19, 1926,

8 o'clock, at the Mayor's office has
been set as the time and place the
said Board will hear objections why
the permit should not be granted

to the said applicant.
This November 5, 1926.
Ordered published November 11,

1926, and November 18, 1926, in The
Forest City Courier.

J. E. CALDWELL, Qlerk for the
Town of Forest City. 5-2t.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, of Tay-
lorsville, spent the week-end here
with her parents.

new toilets be put in the jail, and un-
derstand that these have been v or-
dered. We also recommend that some
leaking water pipes be repaired We
strongly recommend that the Com-
missioners erect a retaining wall
about the jail, and that some fencing

that is already on yard be erected.
Also that some guttering on the
building be repaired.

We found that the chain gang is

being well treated as could be ex-
pected.

We wish to highly commend the
county commissioners for their pro-

gressive spirit in constructing our
new courthouse, which we find to be
well designed, well built and modern
in every respect, and of which every
citizen in the county should be proud.
We recommend that the commission-
ers complete the work on the court-

house grounds, as in our opinion the
grounds in the rear of the courthouse
can be made into a beautiful park.

We wish to thank His Honor
Judge James L. Webb, and the soli-
citor, Mr. Pless, for the courtesy
shown us. We also wish to thank the
Sheriff and his deputies for their
courtesy and efficient discharge of
their duties.

Respectfully submitted,
M L. JUSTICE, Foreman.

DALTON BROS.
"THE BUSY STORE"

Selling Good Merchandise at
Reasonable Prices.

Men's Heavy Overalls

95 c

Boy's Overalls. Sizes 4 to 16

95'
Star Brand Shoes for Children

$1.25 5].95 $2-50 $2-95
. v ? : {

Ladies' Slippers. AllNew Styles

$2*95 up to $0.50
Men's Overcoats

s|Q.oo $]4.50 $2500
Men's Suits

$15.00 s2o°° $25 00 s 3o°°
Our famous $2 stocking for women at, pr.

SI.OO
Fay Stockings For Children

48c

Children's 25c Hosiery per pair

19c

Dexdale Fine Silk Full Fashioned Hosiery
All Shades?-

sl.9s
Ladies' Kid Gloves, fall's newest style, pr.

$3.50
Wool Goods, 54 inches Wide?-

sJ.9B -s2*4B and $2«95
Sweaters for Boys and Girls

SJ.4B -i s2*so and $2*95
Men's Sweaters

$2-00 up to $0.50

WE SAY AGAIN?YOU CAN'T BEAT
DALTONBROS. FOR VALUES

DALTOIM BROS.
"THE SAFE PLACE TO TRADE"

Forest City, N. C.

The Most Fashionable Footwear J
OF? IC

The Fall and Winter Season [
i
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Our Styles are Beautifully Created, the Materials and "Work- E

manship-are all that they should be. Come in or sejjd us an jj
order. We promise the best of service and quality. C
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